### Eaton Bray Parish Council Meeting

#### Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Apologies for absence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Parish Councillor Vacancy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3 | Specific Declarations of Interest  
   Members can make any specific declarations of interest at this point.  
   Members may also make declarations at any time during the course of the meeting. |
| 4 | Public Open Forum (10 minutes) |
| 5 | Signing of Minutes: Meetings of Eaton Bray Parish Council, 03/09/2018 |
| 6 | Matters Arising from the minutes: Eaton Bray Parish Council Meeting, 03/09/2018 – information only |
| 7 | Representatives  
   (7.1) Central Bedfordshire Council  
   (7.2) Bedfordshire Police |
| 8 | Planning Report  
   (8.1) Matters arising/updates:  
   (8.1.1) Land off Bower Lane; Public Exhibition, 19th September 2018  
   (8.2) Planning Applications received/decision: September 2018  
   (8.2.1) CB/18/03228; 7 Moor End Lane, LU6 2HW – Construction of detached dependant relative annex  
   (8.2.2) CB/18/03227; 38 School Lane, LU6 2DT – 2xstorey rear extension/demolition of out-house  
   (8.2.3) CB/18/03308; Land at Bower Lane - Residential development of up to 120 dwellings |
| 9 | Business matters  
   (9.1) Neighbourhood Plan  
   (9.2) Village enhancements/events; Christmas Market, Christmas Brass Band, Village information day  
   (9.3) Village cameras: CCTV/Speed  
   (9.4) Road Safety/Speedwatch  
   (9.5) Recreation Ground/play area  
   (9.6) Village notice boards  
   (9.7) Remembrance Service; 11th November 2018/road closure  
   (9.8) Tenders/Quotations |
| 10 | Reports  
   (10.1) Chairman’s Correspondence  
   (10.2) Parish Clerk  
   (10.3) Cottage/Coffee Tavern  
   (10.4) Cemetery |
| 11 | Monthly Accounts: to resolve to pay September 2018 accounts |
| 12 | Items for next agenda |